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Our CablO IMnpitfrlirH.

LONDON, Juno 12-Noon.-Consols 05. liomin 73.
LIVERPOOL, Juno 12-Noon.-Cotton quiet esti¬

ma teil Baloo 10,000 bales. Uplands 114; U rican s
Hi. Oom Ms. Od. Tallon 43a. Cd.
LIVERPOOL, Juno 12-2 P. M_ir*"» Manhattan LOB

an ¡ved. Tba bark Merrimack, from Moastua forPhiladelphia, Ima put into Gibraltar leaky.LiYEarooL, Juno 12-2 P. M.-Cotton firmer; nbother changes Hinco noon.
LONDON, Juno 12-2P. M_Bonds declined |.LOUDON, Juno 12-Evoning.-Consols 04LLIVKBPOOL, Juno 12-Evoning.-Cotton closederith A slight improvement; pricos show rather

moro activity. Middling Uplands UJallld.; Or-loons ll|d. Halos 15,000 hides. BroodatiiiTs quiet.Pork'declined, 7afis. Lard idvauccd io 00a. 3d.Bacon ls. higher; closing at 41s. Turpentine de¬clined Gd.; quoted ot 32s. Od. Kosiu Steady; com¬
mon 7; Ano 12.

Wnslitnfiton Nowa.
WASHINGTON, Juno 12.-It io somi-oflicially

stated that SUEIUDAN'B action regarding WELLS is
not approved. In tho opinion of tho Cabinet there
ls uo warrant in law for tho removal ofStatoof-'
floors. '

'1

Mayor WITH KUM bad his first intorviow w (Ul tho
President to-day.
Tho motion for a now trial in CONNOVF.B'B case is

|o be argued this afternoon.
Au immense crowd is dopartiog to witucaa COL-

TT.B, and AAIION'H fight, which occurs to-morrow
morning,

W/.HiiiNQTON, Juno 12.-STANDEnnv'H opinion ro-
gsrding tho powers of District Commanders WBB
iliaouBBOd in tho Cabinot to-day, and approved by
nlloxcopt STANTON, who was silont on tho suhjeot.
(JRANT was not present. -Tho opinion is adverso
to tho arbitrary removal or citato oflleers, and it is
tpidorstood also of municipal officers. 1

Tho Indian Commissioner had a prolonged
audience with tho Prcsidont this morning. CHAS,
ti. HALI1INC also had an intorviow. Ooo. WITH-
BBS, Mayor of Mobilo, has an intorviow nt three
P. M. to-monow, from which it is inferred timi
tho Mobilo removals ore still undoeidod. 1

Tho impression (hat prevailed a fow days ORO
of changes in thc District Commanders is failing.
Il is pow thought dosirod restraints can hobbler
obtained, by enlorcit g disciplino which involves re¬
spect,for law and obedience from suhordiuoto mili-
taryoffloors. '.' "'

.:,

?hoio'vonubto-dty ls.t3G3.000. ' ' '

puncen lour and five, thousand porsons will
witness 'tb-morrow's fight.' Btoaiuors havo loft
New York, Baltimore and Philadelphia for tho
field, Tho crowd that has gono from hero is im-
menso. Tho Forolgn logotions will bo briUinnlly.represented. f .. I
«inety-throo suits liftV0 benn commenced by 1

claimants of Savannah for cotton alleged to have
been captured by Gonoral SnxnatAN, and sold in
Now York. Tho claims amount to about (4,000,0011
in go|d, and suits aro authorized by recent Acts cf
Congress. i
The Gfoclan Legation arrived,'and will bc pre¬

sented to-morrow.
Tho motion for a now trial of CONOVF.U'S case

has been abandoned. Ho loaves for tho Albany
fenitentiary io-nigUW liv
Tb ltrpabilcaii caacat In, lllcli mgziii..,.BiomtOND,' Juno Í2_The two committees ap-

pointed by tho two 'wings of tho Virginia Itopubli-
can party at tho Oonferance.last night, met Sena-
tor WILSON and' threo other delegates from tho
Union League Club of Now Yorkj FJii|ndólphú andjjoeVón["ii' thb 'Bruñid Boneo -'¿já* ' morning,
whore aU existing divisions of sentiment wore ad- jjusted. HOD'. J. M. BOTTS, on behalf of tho friends <

cf tho (JharlotUvillo Convention, accoptod a prop- j(Cition for a jouit convent.jon of. flip twp wings, aa jfollows ;
-.??>.? . .

... jTo tho Unooudit Ional Union Mon of Virginia:-'- jf¡¡¿¡ Uor,,i,i;ro,,. T^Ttuintlvn Mata rVimroifloo «nd
tho undersigned, oitizons ot tho State of Virginia,
who here avow, pursolyos. unconditional Union
men and memoirs of thb great Republican porty
pf the United States, pall upon all others of a liko
perdition j» common btifler'eru not tb throw away
this golden opportunity to rosouo oursolves, our

children and our State, from the hands of thone
who hero brought nothing but war, desolation,
ty .int find wretchedness upon our lan ri, to meet in
(ioii'neli nt Rlchrnond as moro convenient than j(Jharlotlaville, bn tito flra't day of August next, at j12 M., in tho African Church, for tho purpose of
extending and perfecting tho organization of the
Republican party, commenced by the Convention jassembled ut Richmond OD tho 17th of April lost. I
Tho coil is signed by tho Ropublioan State Com-

Unstop, Governor PIXBPOINT, .INO. M. BOTTS, LEWIS
¿loJítNZLt, of Alexandria, and some three hun-,
dred others. . ,;
The rovenue receipts far tobacco in this District, i

for tho past month, were 9250,000. i
General SoHonEU) having rocoived a complaint

that E. J. Carrair, ono of (ho registrars in. this
city, had boer, aiding tho Confederates, investi¬
gated it nm! found no causo mr chango. This |i
complaint was preferred .'by 'frooàraén, arid is lbs
first that baa boon insde lu this State,

Rtelaixtond News,
BiaTcuOND, Juno 12-11 P. M.-Al Ibo Republicanmeeting at tho African Cborob to-night, Senator

WILSON congratulated them that ,tbo parry divi¬
sions in Virginia bad en deil, ñud they dbwta\t euro
of tho election of a, Radical Stato Convent ion and
Ho vernor, and United States Senators of tho samo
inimical faith.' (¡to. ff. NÂTBS bf New York, «poko
ju favor of tho rights of tho colored peoplo, and
said that if they woro secured all would go woll ;
but if not, ho was in favor' of confiscation and war
(ti the knife. Messrs, JAX and VAN HUHES- of New
Vork, and G. W. Huies s of Massachusetts, also
addressed the mooting.

'Sew York News,
New YOBK, Jnnol2.-In tho coso of tho hairs of J.

It. MoMnsTAon vs. tho International Lifo Insurance
Company of London, a verdict was givon for tho
Plaintiffs, establishing tho rule at least in so far
as regarda foreign Companies, that premiums paid
in Confederate money daring tho war aro valid.
The Rosin Yard of LEvran ia A SMITH, Brooklyn,

was bdrned, Loss 150,000.
The steamer America has arrivod,
The raft JVbnpuroU, for Enropo, cleared this

Morning.

Domestic Marketa,
NOON DISPATCH. ,

NEW YOBS, June 12-Noon.-8tocks strong,
add 871. Monoy Ga7. 'G2 coupons, 107¡all0; Vir¬
ginia O's, 674a70. Klnnr dull and unchanged.
Wheat declining. Com dull and lower. Vork
lower, $2170. Lard drooping. Whiskey stoady.
Cotton quiet at 2tiJ. Freights quiet.

EVENINO DISPATCH.
Cotton activo and Armor ; solos 3900 balee at

27. Flour dull and heavy ; declinod 10c. homo de¬
mand limited ; Stato $8oll 40 ; Southern mixed to
good $1140al2 25 ; Fancy and Extra $12 SOslS 60.
Wheat dull and declining. Corn heavy ; declinod
la2e. Western mixod, now, $lal 05 ; old $1 Wal 10.
Pork heavy and lower, $21 GS. Lard heavy, 12a13.
Whlskoy quiet. Rioo firm and unohangod. Sugar
closes active ;'sales 1600 bbda.; Muscovado lOJallJ;
other groceries qui et and firm. Naval Blores un¬

changed. Wool dud ; Texas 28e31. Freights
firmer. Corn 6|a0. Gold 87L 't>2 regulated bonds,
106Jal06| ; coupons 110 ; 'fd coupons, lOOf ; 'G5 do.,
107 ; now issuo, 109J ; 10-40'a, regulated, OOialOO ;
coupons 100 ; 7-30'B, first sorios, 10G|alOGJ ; others
105{al05i ; Tennossoo G's, now issue, C7iaG8.
BALTLUOBE, Jane 12.-Cotton dull et 2Gc. Rio

Coffee stoady. Corn in good supply and weaker.
White $1 03a$l 00; Mimd tl al 02; Western Mixed
94c. Provisions qniot and une hanged. Lard dull.
Whlskoy nominal end unohangod.
CntoTKNiTi, Juno IX-Flour steady; superfino

$3a$8. Corn dull and unsettled-70 offered- 75
eskod. Cotton dull. Middling odored at 24o.
Pork dull. Forced sales $21 60-hold at <22. b i¬

ce ii in moderate demand. Shoulders 0o.; Cloar
Bides 12)o. Lard hold out the market-good
brands 12 j. '

LOUISVILLE, Jone 12.-Floor dali; superfino
$0a9 76. Corn, sacks, B5a87o. Pork 22e. Bacon
shoulders VJo; olear sides 12,812,0., packed. Co t-
ton doll, 23o.
New OELXANB, Juno 12.-8aloa 2000 halos; firm¬

er; -low middlings 24*24)0. Receipts 128 hales.
Fahr Louisiana molasses C0a70c; Cuba, for distil¬
ling, 50c. Fair louisiana sugar 12¿O. Flour dell;
superfine $10 50*10 75; doable ««tra $12 CO;
choleo IIB. Corn doll, and nnohangod; white
acaree; Oats unchanged; Pork doll; no eales;' bold et $34. Bacon in fair demand; Jobbing

7"1"T "«mue.; nus 12Jo.. cloar 18^0. Lard,nb quotations. Qoiû 130J. Btorüng á7|aolJ. NowYork eight oio!iago inf premium. .. - [
Moo iLB, Juuo 12.-Saloa 1200 bales, in good do-mand. Middling 23Jo. ItocoipU 18 bales.SAVANNAH, Juno 12.-Colton quiet nnd atoady ; aamall busiuejB. Low Middling 23|. Ilocoipta 270balea.
AUOUBTA, Juno'M.-Cotton dull. Saloa'80 baloa.Middling 23J.
We h civo boon roquoelod to publiait tbo follow¬ing:

CIrcalnr of tile General Agent of the Pea¬body EduqallonFand.
1. Tho direct aim or tho Agont will bo to ou-courago and aid common uchools in tho South;that in, schools established, supported and aupcr-mtoiidod br tho Koa(ho rn people themselves.Apart from thia loading object,' tho founding andruaii.teuauco of eohoota will not oomo within biaplan.
2. Usually, appropriations in modontto amountswill ho made wlioro euch aclioola .oro lanRiuslilng,or aro hal ila to bo s impended foi want'ol tho mcanaof support.- 8imilar md, if noedatary,- will bo giyon'in placea iiusiiiipliod with aohoola, whenever thoCitizen« aimil introduce thom, and undertako thoirBiipport. All audi aid, lowavor, ¡a to bo rogardedOB temporary. ,3. In Bolcoting schools to bo aided, or placas toha Biiuulicd wi tl i them, Ihono will bo prorerrod Inwluoh tho destitution is greatest, aud tho uumlmrIoho bonodtod Inrcost. ?"

_4. Normal BCIIOOIB, or achoola haying normal do-partmonta, will recoivo particular altontion. A»niall number of thoao, furnishing tho moat nor-Tect modela of instruction, will bo considered aamoro important tliaR a largor number of an info-rior character. Hero, ohio, it ia tito purpoao'of thoAnent to aid others in their work, and not to an¬im nm tho support or such achoola.,6. Funda will nut bo given to litorary or to pro-fCBBlonal aohoola aa auoh. Spocial arrangementsmay »otnctimca bo modo with thean, for tno pur-poso of oticouraging tho induatrial nrtu, or for tho 'education of teachers. ?<¡. Tho Agont xviii not identify hi,i oftorta with- '.bose of any other organization by placing funda 1nt tho dtupoaal af Ita managers, but in mtv cnn- îitoction ho may hold with bonovolojit or religious <sociotia i, ho will purono his own spooiOc abJocL by 1
snell moans and appliances aa ho ahiJl aoluot. * (7. At pivaunt, (doro will bo no ago.iolea, excopt 11
\ few, in willoh tho aorricoa rendered will bo gra- <tintons. ÍH. Tho Agont will not, except in a few special ex- (
^optional canot, liavo occasion to employ touchera. Ilie cnn, thorofore, aid atiob in obtaining pUeta, 1anly by giving their natnon U. äoüool Comniittooa,11. BEAUS, General Agent.
Tnn SULTAN'S Vlflrr TO Tania.-Tho orriTol of itho bultau III Paris will not bo thb looBt roinarka- 1bio event of tho momoi-iiblo vcar of tho Fronch IExhibition, and way porhapa'tond to aid tho set- illomonl of that Astern question which Lu n,t;ain <llneatouhig to distract us with' liq iñnumcriiblóuntaiiglomcnU. lita Imperial Majesty will moottho Emperor Of Itiiauiá and othor crowned hoa-V _,Ue may perhaps gain by thoir conu8ela. Vnoy ,may not injp.iiitnl.lv bo improeeed by Iiis tirmnpss \iud decision or character. Tho monarch of a.vaat iomiiira. stretching from Uolgrado to tho Persian mQulf, throughout Lia dominions. poaco prevails, ',laving only in tho island of Crcto, whoro insurrec¬tion ls kept alive by < h ..he, who plav tho part nfmr own American-Irish: ' It hat di v admita'of

in H ti on that, in doalina withTurkoy, most people»ro too ready to regard nor aa a Slato on tho brink jot disaolutiùn, owl entirely ignore, her solidity and }!langbncsa. '

Compared willi othor domlnioua, that of Abdul '

i\si/. io by no moBOS in au unhappy plight. Look
at tho condition of bia next neighbor, Austria, !'hardly holding fogothor ; -and if tho Porto is w/or- *

ried by thé (Jrooks, brui not Ibm* ia k Polish t h rona 'J
perpetually (iallhigbcr'7 Cap Spain coat' a aloho JKt tho Turk, .or can Italy von turo lo boast loudly, .'
notwithstanding thc extraordinary combination of J!circumstances Mist has' favored her development? ~

No oncprctendB that ConBtantinopIo ia menaced *

as directly aa weto both Parla and Berlin only ofew wooka ago, fer had war brokon out pcraco musthayo boon signed in ono or tho other pf tho capi¬tan), and either PruBsia would have bçcn roduood àlo A email rank in Eurone,' or Franco .would have Iliad to accept a discomfiture moro bitter than that oDi 1815. 0Tho Tnrka are not encamped bi Eu rn rio aft" r tho Araahidu Ol tao Au; tri an« in'floly. Hut they mora a
resemble tho so-called Saxon in Ireland, with per- c
iiapB tho <b'(Ton-nfe tbat tboy do not ostabUab à Î:horcb ot a minority. » 1bph,?oba^P ohjoçl at- tfho; \Sultana iciuruoy ia 'tb'iraprcas tipon tho rulers of' i
Europa bia do|crniinp,riou 6o prcqqrvo rda flùuiin- c
iona intact, and to maintain that "indonendenco t
ind integrity of tao Ottoman empire" wninh waa Vtho watchword of. tho pollay of Lord Pabnerat^Dj { Yind to eupporir.yfhioh tho Western powers «.".;onrf o

that TurkéV t^Ji^leW Chito "tö tho Krug cit
Crecen, willi ita FO.tXH Mussulman, iplial.itanta,lubroly becauao nlibuatera koop'olive aedíllon, and .\becaúso it would make a convenient rnsrrblgo pot- (lion for tho Russiau brido or BUng Qcorgo.'jIf tho treaty or Parja ia to bo torn úp Uko other t(rent ii H at any rate tho Turk will abide tho COIIB'O^
nu emees. He baa great rcaourpoa-rsuoh as woro <
»bown In that winter campaign on tho Pa aub u

wnon Omar l'aabatjofoated Çko, wbolo powerbrEua- Jnia boforo England and France took part in tho .

Debt, and euou aB woro proved in the defonoo of )Uara under the gallant Fenwick Williams. Dut
wh ile it ia vary doabtrul whotbor his friends will ¡lesort him, it ia certain that his onem ie s will bavo 1
a formidable task ii they aeek to partition bia' in- '
Ueritonco.' It ia to ho hopod that thia opportunelourney may load lo tbo lia_ppi.es t rosuija,Vnd that 1
»n'nndoratanding may bo ornve'd at which n^ay I
Hi vu BOII\O proapect ox a batialactory adjuatinentoj '
pending quOattoiis aiid pi uninterrupted poacoin. Jtho East.-London Morning Pott. J
A JOHE ON A JOKES-Mr. C. H. Webb, the au¬

thor of "Lifllth Lank" and "St. Twel'mo," the two
recent parodies, is ono of those ruthless yet s'ororheaded Jokers who cannot boir to be mado ridicp-loua thomaolvca. So much tho bettor ia tho hand: 1
some contrivance which "aof hbii bapk'' very badj^y i
a few day* (¡go. He ruado fm. of tho Oalaxy in <
"8t.'Twol'mo;n,ror'wb'Bt reason dooB' not appoaf. (altliougb' by ft cofaaideñeé Iiis, n^rqp is nofe lu (ho Mhst ot contributors Hpvcrnl times. \féiÜ. paft Of '1
tniBrunWBa a aujtoxnpnf' (ivUplly falao) u>»^ **? *

i1T??* PM"' contribuüona!
H Sl^fflS- " 10 Umaonior pnbhahor ofthu viai»_^, nsi__jt)g for. tho money for two poems{'rmtcd in. that magazino, and. written by a ladybr whom thia Webb sooma'to "fugle';"- Tbo pub¬lisher, with biting rcnlixt antin-, modo out a momo-randum ftcçouut, somotthat thna ; : ) r
nioQaiaty, .' ; .i^j ,. .r. T-Tv

To MiBa I. D. O. Dr.To two poem H, in all ono page, at $110-4110.Soo St. Twelmo.
And bo onelosod tbo cash. Very qniokly indeedit carno baok, willi a sour nato from Wobb, whichalluded to tbo diBtinoliou between joking and busi¬

ness, and peremptorily domandoJ tho money. Thisnote Mr. Church did not answer at all, but remit¬ted tho propor sum-about fifteen timen aa mm h
os Mr. St. Twelmo had intimated-diroct to tho

Cscteas, At last accounts Webb was supposed to
B waiting for bia check, in a state or mind verymuch Uko that of "Tho Uorobler'a Wiro," in Mr.RUSBOU'H ruelo-draroatic ballad, at. tho chilly houruf -l A. IL, cr Uke M rs. O'shanter,

'"HdralnB her wrath to keepit warm."
Do can perhaps doprivo the magazine of tho ser-vices of his poetess. Eut if sbo doata directlywith tho publisher, abo won't bavo to pay Wobb a

commission; and the Oalaxy can prosper without
either.-JSioftiinjf,
SOUTIIEBN CADCTOÎ-Muoh comment hos.boenocoasionod by tho statement that tho five most

diaUnguiBhou graduâtes of Weat Point at ita ro-
cent examination, woro from tho Booth. In addi¬
tion to tu is, it appears that or the graduating class
or aixty-throo, thirty-throo^wore from thoSouthern
Statos. Thoro aro : from South Carolina, four ;North .Carolina, four : Virginia; (Ivo j Alabama,four; Georgia, tiro ; Tunnoaaoe, four j Arkansas,two ; Louiaiaua, two i MiBBliuippi, threo ; Florida,
ono ; Texas,one. Ortho fi YO most diatlnguiahcd,two are from Virginia, ono from Alabama, ono
from Georgia, ona ono from North Carolina. All
rrnm th« Rnnlh.
Since tho South trna boon aomo six years ont or

tho Union; it la a littlo strange how abo can he re-!presented ot West Point by congressional districts.
And it ia asked: Aro not those alu de n ts Northen)
young mon t>ho liavo boon appointed to represent',tho South 7 It ia vory probable. D? BO, it would
appear that tho very nanto thoy represented stim¬
ulated thoir ambition «nd brightened their wits.
It is a vory pleasant thing to roprosont tho South
at Weat Point or my where oleo whero pecuniarypay or othor advantago follow. Dut wo rear ff-
ovory ono who tokos Buoh a position ia to bcoomo
dist anguished thal the rago to take our placea will
bo so groat as to put ns In danger of being exclud¬
ed altogether.-Richmond Dlspalclu
A special term of tho Superior Court or Edge¬combe, Jndgo Ihmes presiding, ia in session in

'l'sri.oro this week. Tho term was appointed to
try John Taylor and Jim Height, persona ot color,charged with tue mordor or john W. Guichen.
On Sunday night a moat diabólico} murder oc¬curred near tho Railroad Depot at Tarboro. A

negro, Qua-, shot and instantly killed another
negro, Matthow Xing. The negroes of tbo vicini¬
ty gavo pursuit to una, and having arrested 1dm,delivered him to tbo Sheri rr, and bo ia now bi ons-'
tody.From tho ovidenco of King's wiro, boforo thocommitting Magistrate, it appears a few nightsaTter tho robbciyof tho Southern Express Com¬pany's eafo, Gus borrowed an axe of King, and
soon arter, hearing a noise au. ir a safo waa beingbrokon open, King wont out and attempted to take
his axo from On», for fear of hoi ns implioatod in
tho robbery. On the night of the murder Onswont to King's Louse, ana oohing bim out, with¬
out warning, fired and killed bim.
Tho safo of tho Express Company baa boon fou ml

buried near tho honso or Gus, bot openod, and Ita
contents, excopt a fow railroad tickets, gone. It
ia tbongbt thia affair will load to a discovery of
the robbers and tho stolen money.
Wo also loam that on Tuesday and Wednesdaynights, unsuccossfnl attempt« wore made to fire

tho viii»go in tbo moat central p >rLion. On Wed¬
nesday night thc attempt was almost sucocasfu!.
Two old buildings wera tiurnod, and tho residence
or Mr. R, A. Sixer oaTfd by the moat drenuouï
oxortloita on tho part ot th« oitlzen«. Should the
flames havo reached thia reeidonco, mnph or tho
VIIIBRO would havo been doetroyod. Wo trust the
incendiaries may bo dlBoovored and properly pun¬ished.- rf. O. Paper. ,

IL BISHOP BCOZLXT, the negro minstrel, ia dead,

Weat Virginio-Iteatctton Against «lodi
rullani.

,»An! 0,cc*'01- rocoutly taken placo in WoaVirginia, tho results of which would indicatethough nnhoraldud hy telegrams, that proBoriptiviItadicaliani is rapidly on Ino declino iu that quartor. Tho days of bondago havo b- cn long amdark thorn, as thoy had beou horo, and if tho houiof deliverance oouioth, it may bo a sign of monthat ia to corno olsowhpro. Tho olection watwholly a local ono, being: for county olHocrs, bulmay bo none tho lees significar ¿ on that account.'Iho Wheeling Hcgistor Bays:Tho registration frauds, with whoso details thoSlato has ruin;, havo boon rebuked. Tlio test-oathabouiinatious havo boon spit upon. Tho wholeaystom of proscriptivo legislationhas boon terriblyJudged by tho people Tho dotai ls of tho cloe ti oliylast Thursday week show that n remarksbio ru vo¬lution ¡R tnk inp placo in tho Honllmonta of tho poo-plo of- Wost Virginia. Tho expression ia gonomland emphatic.Wo havo airoftdy givon tho roturns from Ohioand llrooko, showing tho comploto' dofont of thoRadicals in thoso two counties. Wo hove aleo in¬formation ot liandsomo gains in Marshall, thoDemocrats bavins carried at loist two totvnshipB¡a tho county which havo horotofuro gouo lladicalby largo majoritios. In Monongalia county thodemocrats havo not 'boon idlo. Thoy havo madohandsome inroads upon thoir oppononts in variouspart« of that hitherto hopclosa county, tho gain iuono township alono amounting to ono'huudred andtwoDty-flvo.Tho* Clarksburg Conservativo says that in Marioncomity, which has heretofore been cu tiro ly radical,with tho oxcoption of two townships, tho radicaltU'Kui Lito boon defeated in flvu uutof aovon of thotownships, notwithstanding tho board of rogiatra-tion struck off, as they thought, onough voters inono of tho Democratic townships to give thom ajlcar majority. Yet in this very township thoDomocratto tiokol waa olee ted hy a larger majoritython over.
IA correspondent states that in Taylor County"tho Democrats havo elected a larco majority ofibo Board of Supervisors and other townshio of-Icoru, and liavo oarriod sovoral townships whichbo Radicals havo liorototoro oonlroUod.'r Joflbr-1011 County, wbioh was regarded as Radical boyond-odoniption, has also cono back. A largo number)f tl\o cltinoiiH of Callinun County woro strickenrom tho registrars' books. Tho unlawful dospot-am has had its effect. At tho rouont oleo! ion thoXinservatlves earned ovory township in tho coun-y. Tho olootion baa briton placo in Doddridgo»linty also. Lost yoar tho Radicals carried it.iud this year it goos Conservativo, námlolph»linty, whore woro atittck off lia Conservativosrom among tho heal rum, háa elected i)vo ly sixJonsorvnttvo d.itpsrvlsors tn tho liinû townships.mw reporta of similar purport, though ICSBcanuto, roach RB fror» 0innr qUArtcrs of thc Slate.

'
¿Cieorfriai Croit Items.

Wo aro plowed to learn from a very intelligent;. ntlomcn, «lio has tr..veiled extensively in Northicorgin, that tho grain crops wero never moroiromlsing, ami that tho farinera apeak gonorally>f aceking Augusta as tho market. Thor certainlyian not lind a botter market in thc Booth.
[VonslUutioiialitt.

A correspondent, writing fromTaliaforro county,lays : "Wheat crops aro a No. 1, and oats aronomitting, bnt eoino little signs of rust. Corn:ory uneven, hut growing frooly now. Cotton,hough backward, ÍH now leaking well whero king;iann boa not the ascondauoy over it. Fropdmonro working bettor than last year,"-/{./cf,'Ibo following letter lu fron» Chattanooga'ninty: .

SnsiMEnvii.i.R, QA., Juno fi 1807.Eumina CoNBTtTimoFALiBT: As you ask infor-nntioli in regard to tho Growing erupa, I will slatohat. tho wheat crop in this County is good-soy(leen to twenty nor cont, abovo on average. Oati:
re very promising, tliongli backward, 1 hoar ofo rust in thom yet. Con) and uotton aro' (rom twoo three weeks Ui»r Ulan usual, and, in consc-
;ticnuu of bad stands'and continued cool weather,do not Ibiuk thcro cati bo moro than a hplf cropr eotton' raised in this Cerutty, Thoro aro atbast (Ivo Seres of carn to ono of eotton in thisflinty, Tho freedmen aro conducting thotnaolvoaroll, and working falthtully as a general thing.'oUtics and money both nat....

Very respectfully, &?>., rr. j), c. E.
TAXI. COTTON FOB THE SEASON.-Wo saw, yostcr-lay, a. .stalk of cotton, grown by II B. ("orlick,.sq., on his placO in sight of our uHiee, »bot ni'cas-r<;d 27 inohna in length, and that contained manyifjua. Ula' co tim livid is, wo dare say. the most3nvord ono in tho county. Thia is at tribu tabbilike to a high cultivation and a liberal usu pf thoclebrated fish guano:' '" '*

It is also our good, fortuna ta ba able to say thatloth thu cotton' and corn crops throughout the [oflhty'wovor horero looked hair so promising. Ilüould tb i.rb hé no disappointment in t+~" ", tho faillirai performance oí tho ^l¿u»VÍSELSuto by freetfroon In tn- ., -/'^rnÇv3 enteredrfS turn . -A" «ooUon, Burke Countynu nw. out B8 jju0 0 cr0p nox^ fan Bjj any otuormo in tho .State, provided tho season, continues-_:ur.." "",, f^nruMn »Vr»IrJ/7.t1loOW' lim-.
A correspondent of tho Recorder, writing from

Jpaon County, says the wboat crops aro vorv good
in good lands., Oat crops bid fair for a good yield.Llio corn is growing very fast, but it is small for
he season-tho samo may bo said of tho colton.

JABFEB Co., QA., Juno 5,1BG7.
Editora ¡tacón Journal and Messenger:-Thovhoat crop of this section ts now hoing rapidlyarve." tod. '1'be quantity of land seeded last fall

vas fully one-third.leas than usual before tho war.rhe yield por aoro will be a good avorago, veryit tie of which can bo put upon the market, except |ii en-hang o foi tit li er pruvisiona to support manind boast, in finishing- our other crops.Tho severe ordeal through which we aro now
lessing,' for lack of provisions, has induced our
venólo to plant a good proportion of corn tbe.pre-loníyéar'f this crop, though baakward, is general-
y in good condition and looks, well. Tho sams is
ruo Or tho condition and prospect of tho cotton
irop. Tho quantity of oils sown is small, but
boy look very wón, and a rain or two now \\1Unake them vorv' good.u . . ... - Yours, rompretfnlly, J,- -

A gontleirmn who has' traveled over- a, largo per¬
ron ul iriQ r\iam lutorms un iu&v tau wuoat is

og harvested in many localities; «nd la

w alM nurK? -oat orop in Greene coun-íi." " *T! -^.nol, is o,000. A gonUoman who
"OOH through nome portion of Morgan thinks

tho yiold will bo about- Ûftoon bnabele por aero.
Wo think, putting tim yield at ton bushols por oofo,125,000 would be Avale' estimate of thu amount to
bo received from wboat actually sold in tho mar¬
ket. Even timi amount set 'in circulation in tho
county wpnld go far toward reviving trade and ro-
lievitig present need.-Madison,Nexct.-. ft :' ' ' *

MKBiwitraEB Co., QA.,Tune 7,1ÖC7.Ennona MACON TeLEOBArn: Crops in this re¬
gion aro qiuto promising. Corn ,aua cotton never
woro more sp. wheat tho boat OiaJ bas boon made
in ton yoars. Harvesting ia now going on. Tho
freedmen arc faithful to thou* contracts, and aro

iiiHt as eQloien t, ii* not moro so, than wbon slaves,
a short, our physical and pecuniary prospecta aro
bright. ,.

,As to politicrf, wo aré not maoh oonoornod; 'We
can and will live as wo aro rather^ than submit to
tho atrocious measures of Congress. A Very largoma'ority will vote "No Convention." .

The promise of the crops cont innes to bo
superb. Spring wheat cannot now oxpoct to do ita
part with its winter brother, on 'account of tho
lateness of the season for sowing; yet tho employ¬ment of machinery in the grain fields will over¬
come this di a tvback to a larger extent than over
before. An for tho winter wheat, an immense
breadth of thia was sown, and it bas como forward
splendidly. All ordinary accidonte and disappoint¬ments being cdlowodior, there will, in all proba¬bility, bo harvested snob a yield of thia preciousgrain os will make .tho hearts of our on tiro
people bound.for'joy. Corn bas likewise been
moro oaUiusivoly planted than asnal, and an esti¬
mate of oror a thousand million bushels for Ute
ooming crop is considered a fair ono. Tho South
bas gono into the raising of grain extensively tum
yoar, and could have dono so still moro largelyIf agricultural implements bad been within its
roach, and capital nad not boen deliberabely kent
away ; as it ls, bowovur. a very largo orop will bo
produced by tho population ot that seotion, and the
dangora of starvation will then be over. As foi
fruits, tho accounts Mr us that almost all thcvarieties aro to be in obundanco-pears, apples,grapes, strawberries, end tho rout. If wo are
thu:; blessed by a kind Providence with an abon¬dant» wbiob is to moko tho heart thrice glad intho contemplation of it, there 'surely can bo no
cause for trouble hut bungling and corrupt legis¬lation.. Tho laws of nattiro will abundantly justifythemselves, while the laws of Congress aro dem¬onstrated to bo worse than needless, With om
granaries fall lo bursting, there should be
no poverty -in ouch a land as this labor shouldbavo its Jost roward ; plenty should bo tho oma-
mont of an onduring peace ; and security and bap-pinoas should crown our condition aa a peoplo,

.(Heston .Poai.
H ANTISOME TESTIMONIAT..-Wo had tho pleasureof examining, yoatorday afternoon, at tho JewelryAtoro Of Major Thoma« W. IladoUlTo, an elegantlychased colu-boaded uurlod hickory etiok, wbiob iaintended to bo presented as a testimonial of. re¬spect to Genera! J. J). Oreen, late post comman¬

dant in this city. Tho following is tho inscription"To Con. J. D. Oreen, V. B. A., from citizens ol
Columbia." Tho Oenoral loaves Columbia this af¬
ternoon, for Washington, en route for Omaha, Ne¬braska. Dy his gentlemanly deportment and Arraadministration of tho duties of hts trying position,ho bas won tho admiration of tho entire corumu-
nity. Eong life to Ute soldier-rjtontloman ¿¿y we.

_?
? '" IPturnxx.

Sam, a colored man, residing somowbero lr
Berkshire County, Massachusetts, by good look
received a fine Btart in life, and-soon acquired i
handsomo property. Whon bo reached middle
lifo, a friend aakod him ono day why ho did no
marr'*, as a man in bis cirolimitáneos waa »bundantfy ablo lo support a wife.
"Oh, I consider mvsolf too good to marry ft nig

Êer wonch," roturncci Sam, with a folnt to turn ujls nose. '? ii' -, ' Jltf"Marry a white woman, thon," exclaimed hil
friend, '?tho law» In Massaohusetto allow lt,think/*
'TH bo banged if Td marry a white woman tba

was moan enough to curry a nigger," replied Samwith ft hugo guffaw.
"I TTTTTtK," said a wife who txrald not agroo wit!

her husband: "I think, Mr. Jibbe, wo had bette
divido the boase. Yon shall live on ono side, am
I on tho othor." "Very well, my doar," renliod bc"yon take the outside and I'll bare tho lnaldo.n
Why ia tho lotter K tike % pig's tail ? Bocaus

it's the cul of pork,

M. W. P
ONE PRICE

Ml
WE'ARE OFFERING OUR RTOOK OF HUMMER

CLOTHING, comprising LINENS, FLANNELS AND
LIGHT WKIOUT WOOLLEN, it prices which cannot
fell to satisfy ell who aro Keeking to bur GOOD GOODS
CHEAP. Tho larger part ol our Stock ITO manufacture
lu our own workshops, which wo warrant In every
respect.
Wo giro below ran<n af our levi log prices :

LINEN SACKSot.83, 8, t and 6
LINEN PANTS " .«125. 1 60 and 3
LINEN VESTSat.31 60 ead 2
CHECK CASHIMERE SUITS, BACK, PANTS AND

VEST.SO
GREY FLANNEL SUTT8, SACK, PANTS AND VKÏT. .87
CHECK LINEN SUITS, SACK, PANTS AND VEST. ...88
CHECK MARSEILLES SUITS, SACK, PANTS AND

VEST.
WHITE LINEN AND DUCKHUITS.811 to 20
BLACK ALPACASACKS.82 CO to 6
LIGHT WEIGHT CABSIMRRE SUITS, Ju fsuoy mli-

tnrca, and solid colors, and HLA.OK. DRESS SUITS,ell oar own maka, at very low prices.
FURNISHING. OOODS, adapted to tho season.
WHITE SH I HTS, four qurdlUos.82 CO, 3, 8 60 and t

MACULLAR, WILHAMS & PARKER,
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OF HASEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Juno 13 imo

THE

DAILY MEWS

KI,

i

WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUli NEWS-

PAPER ESTABLISOMT.NT r» most oxtoneivo and
complote ^

BuppUed with a groat varioty of PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, of tho> Intent .ami moat approvod

Btylcfl ; »nd wo havo ovory fracllity for oie^utinV
j y ??.XV-1 - '< MW* .!:»
eJlkjnOa of.JOH WOH^ ¡n

ENGLISH,

GERMAN, and

¡j . FRENCH,

Bill and Letter Heads
'../I'S

Circulars

Pamphlets
Catalogues

Drafts

Railroad and
...

Steamboat Printing

Business Cards

Invitations

THOSE OF OUR FRIENDS DE¬

SIRING JOB WORK, will please
leave their orders with us. We

will (guarantee ns good work, and

ut as CHEAP RATES, as can he

had in Charleston.

CATBCART, MILLAN i MORTON.
Hurl

n~ Tb« II« l.t res, Friends ami Acquaint¬
ances of Ur. WM. C. DUKES and family are Invited tosltcnd lils FM i:cral Borvlcea st .tho Second PresbyterianChurch, Tkit Afternoon, at Four o'clock.
Juuo 13 i

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*W NOTICE.-THE STEAMER ELIZA HAN¬COX will not lonvo for Savannah on Saturday, tbs 16thlust., haring been withdrawn for tho purpoao of bein«refitted.
Duo notlco will bo given when abo will returns herttliw- FERGUSON lc HOLMES,Agenta Charleston and Sav. Steam Packet Line.Juno 13 o

WPKO POS A LS F 0 It WOOD.-OFFICEDEPOT QDARTEUMAHTER, CHARLESTON, 9. O.JUNE lath, 1887,-Soiled proposais will bo rocclTod atthia Office until ia o'elock noon, on Thursday tho 20th
day of June, 1807, nt which (lino they will ho opened, forfurnishing tho Quartermaster's Depot In thia citywith OAK AND PINK WOOD, from July lat, 1R0T, to Do-cenibor 31st, 1807. Deliveries to bo mad . on tho Oororamont Wharf In this city. Rt auch times and In such guan-title« aa may bo required by tho Depot Quartermas¬ter. Tho wood delivered must bo thoroughly aoaionodand of Morchantabloqnality. Mddcre will state tho prlooper cord of tho kind ot wood they proposa to furnish.Two good sureties In tho mm of one thousand dollarseach, to be named for tba faithful performance of InoContract. Bids deemed unreasonable will bo rejected.Proposais must be oddrossod lo the undersigned andmarked .? Proposals for furnishing Wood."

J. D. 8TUDI18.
Brovt. Lieut. Col. & A. Q. M.Jnno 10

lg
»S-NOTICE. -TTIE STEAMSHIP M .\N I AT¬

TA N. Wooniruxt, Masler, ls dlacharirlug her cargo at herdc.-l, Adgor's Routh Wharf. Oonshrnocs will, thoroforo,attend to tho rocolvlng of their gooda at that point.Jnno ll STREET nnOTHF.UR lt CO., Agent*.
«Sr TO THE PUBLIC.-THE JEWISH CON-

OREOATION (0'ri<A SKnlnm) waa organized In this cityabout tou years ago, and for temporary purpose» con-
stmeted » small building near tho corner of Rt. Phillpand Calhoun sírcela. In this humble House of God theylinvo ovor Hin. M worslil|ipod. It was their doslgn from
tho c nimcnccmant to accumulate funds toward orecllngo largor edifico, morn commodious, find moro In conso¬
nance with th" wanta of tho présent ego. lint their
savings were all swept away by thc war, md nearly three
thousand dollars, net apart for this purpose, wera thuslost.
Thc now house of worship la much needed, there beingconstant applications from new memb rn. bnt no roomto accommodate thom. Tho servi, ea of this eongrcga-( Inn aro conducted tn tho German (almost Identical withtho Poliah) Wnhag. Ami this ls tho only synagogue InCharleston in which Israelites from Contlnontal Eurr.pocan worship tho Ood of tholr fathers In precisely tho

samo forms, language and ceremonies aa their fore¬father.! did.
lhoy aro, howovor, too poor to carry out suoh an en¬terprise unaided. They havo tho ground for tho now

synagogue, hot not Ibo moans to construct tho buildingTlicy therefore solicit aadatanoo from their brethren andfriends evorywhero ; both from thoso of tho Houso otIsraol. and from all others, of whatever faith or nation :Iwlleving that Ibo Qroat Author of nil good will promptmany to «top forward, ami help them In 'this tholr limoal need. Tlioy aro extremely solicitous to finish tholr
now bnHdtng boforo noxt Uoth Jiathanah (SeptemberW), aa thoro ls every rcasou to expect a large accession ofworshippers, far befond tho cAoaclty of Ibo present smallt>undlng.
Tho new syLagoguo will bo a large and handsome,iboiujh not expensive, structura Subscriptions or dona-Jons will be gratefully received by any of the undersign*^d omeera of thq congregation.

a A. WEINBERG, president.
Q, COaK», vioo-Prcaldenl.
P.' JACODY. Secretary.
L. RIOB, Treasurer.

Juno ll 0
47 IN EQUITY-COLLETON DISTRICT-

Er Paru OEOHOIANA E. T. MAGUIRE, pcUUon to
perpetuate testimony In rotation to a titln (now lost) to a
Lot of I.and in RldgoviU\ tn this District aforesaid, con¬
veyed by 'I HOM AH H. GOODWYN to MICHAEL
MAGUIRE, and by MICHAEL MAGUIRE TU GEORGI¬
ANA E. T. MAGUIRE, on or about tho, , - day of
November, in the year 1861. On hearing tho petition In
UilaJuMc. oujnotlpn of O. P. "WILLIAMS, petitioner's
cd In .said Lot of Land be and appear beforo me, at my
office In Wallotborougb.on Monday, tho !7th day of
June noxt, to show causo, If any they have, why tho
prayer of tho petitioner should not bo grouted.

B. STOKES, O. F_ O. D.
Commissioner's Office, Waltorcorough, May 17, 1807
May 23_thi
»dr HALL'S. VEGETABLE SICILIAN HATH

RENEWER has proved Itself to be the moat perfect pren
páratlon for the bair ever offered to tho pul.llc,

It la a vcgotable compound, and conbxms no trijurtonj
properties whatever, (»<? i-l
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HABI ORIGINALCOLOR, ...

.

It wiU keep»V^ ftom M1ÍD¿mL
^canses tho scalp and .makes the hair soft, lustrous

and silken. 'fft.il .....It Ls ii splendid hair dressing.'
Ko person; old or young, should fall to nae lt
IT IB RECOMMENDED AND USED BT THE MB8T

MEDICAL AÜTHORITT.,
an' Ask for Hall's ,Vegotsble sicilian Hair Renewer,

and tako no other. '
R. P. BALL k CO.,

Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.
For salo by all Druggists. Wholoaalo by ti

ti BOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO AM) OAS3IDEY,

March 1 thly*, ?, fJharieston, S. 0.
_JOV-BEAUTIFUL HAUL-CHEVALIER'SLIFE
for the HAIR positively restores gray hair to Ita original
color and youthful beauty; impartis life,' strength and
growth to tho weakest hair; stops Ita falUcgW et once;
koopa tho head clean; ta unparalleled as a halr-dreatlng.
Sold by all druggists, faahionablehalr-dressers, and deal
cn in rancy gooda. The tr« lo supplied by tho wholo-
salo drugglsta.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D"
Jone 8 stnthtmo _New York.
aWWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

K. M. WHITING, Esq., aa a candidate for Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial)District, at tho next Stetten. ,

September io_
(fm ARTIFICIAL EYES.-AJITIFICIAL. HU¬

MAN EYES made to onior and lnaerted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMAKN (formerly employed by
RoLaaoKHEin, of Paris), No. «90 Broadway, New York.
Aprü u_ *y
AWBUTCHER'S LIOHTNINQ FLY-KXLLER

will certainly extermínala theso pests, li Its use ls per¬
severed in. Beware ot bogus Fly-Paper, which some
dealsrs koop because they can get lt for nearly nothing.
Don't be swindled. Ask for DUTCHEK'S, which ls sold
by a» Uv«droggista._Imo_May88
«ir BATOHELOR'8 HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID II AIR DYE ls the beat In the world. The
only »ru« and perfttt Dj/e-harmless, reliable, instan-*
tançons. No disappointment No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remédiés the 111 effects of Bad
Dytt. Invigorates tho bair, leaving lt soft and beautiful.
Tho genuine ls signed TWUfasi J. Batchttar. All others
aro mero Imitations, and should bo avoided; Sold by all
Druggists ind Porfumora. Factory, Na 81 Barclay
street, Now York. jxTsT DEWARS! OP A COUNTERFEIT.
Decoinorr luI_._ Ut
"~aSTEUROUS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
maturo Decay, and all the effects of youthful In discre¬
tion, will, for tho eako of suffering humanity, send free,
to all who need it, tho receipt and directions for making
the oimpto remedy by which he waa cured. Bufferers
winhh pto profit by tho advertiser's experience, can do
so by addressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
April 1J Amos* No «a Cedar street. Hew York.
aXaTNOTICE T J MARINERS.-O APT AIN8

AND PILOTS wlshin? to anchor their vessels lo Ashley
River, are requestednot tn do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads o i the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and BL Andrew's side ol
tho Aabloy River; by which precaution, contact with Lha
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

B. O. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charloston, February e, lae«.
February7_._
KW A YOUNO LADY BETURNINO TO HEB

oonatry home, after a sojourn of a few months in the
dry, waa hardly recognized by har friends. In plsoe of
a coarse, rustic, flushed faeo, she bad a soft ruby com¬
plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead ol
tw. nty-lhroe sito really appeared but eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry aa to the cause of to great . change, she plainly
told thom that sho need tho CTROAS'IAN BALM, and
ooMidored lt an Invaluable acquisition toany ladytoflot
By ita mas any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per¬
sonal uppoaranes an hundred feld. It la simple In Ita
combination, aa Nature herself ls simple, yet unsurpa&s-
ed ln its efficacy in drawing Impurities from, also heal¬
ing, clcausing and beautifying tho akin and complexión.
By ita direct action on the cutido it draws from lt sQ ita
impurities, kindly bealing tho same, and leaving tho sur-
tket aa Nature Intended it should be-dear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price ll, sent hj Mail or Express, on re¬
celpt of an order, by

W, L. GLx.ith ft CO., Chemlsta,
Ho. S Weat Fayette uimel, Syracuse, H. Y.

Tho only American Agesta for thc sal« of th« isune.
March SO lr

OFFICIAL..
I lr a dt,'ra. Military Pm! of Charleston, IOnAaiJUToit, H. C., May 16th, 18*7. |UlSUU. OUiJEHB, NO. IS.
I. The following ara announced aa Ilogtatratlou Pr*.cineta of tbs MUItory Poet of CharleetOD, comprising Uio

geographical District* of Charleston, Uorkolsy. md Col.IOtOQ, vir..:
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.

PAULS IIES OF ST. PHILLP AND HT. MICHAEL.
CITY OF CH AULLS TON.

FIRST PRKCINOT.-Ward No. 1-City Itali. Ward No.
1-Court nonao.

Stoo.Ni> PBECtHor.-Ward No. 3-let roll, Markot;2d Poll, Palmetto Englno Hooso, ACHOO ilrcot.
Tnmn PnEOBCcrr.-Ward No. 4-lat Poll, Enginelianne. Archdale street; M Poll, Englno Honan corner

(Jcorgo and College streets.
Fonnrn PRECINCT.-Ward No 6-Euglo Engine Houao.Meeting streeL
Ward No. 0-WasUlngtOL Eiigluo House, VandcrlioratHitit
Ward No. 7-Englno House In Columbus street.Ward No. 8-WILEY'S Wagon Yard. Klug stroot.

in H I£ I:I.I: v DIS ritK l'.
PARISHES OF CHRIST CHURCH, AND ST. THOMAS

AND ST. DENNIS.
Finar PBEOTNCT.-Mt. Pleasant rou, Fifteen MiloHouao Pou, and St. Thomas' Muater House PoU,

PARISH OF ST. ANDREW'S.
8rooITO PnxorwoT.-Club Houae Poll, on the Malu, andBehool Bouao Poll, James' Island.

PARISH OF ST. JOHN'S, COLLETON.
Turon PRECINCT.-Club Houae Poll, Edlato laland;nockvllto, Wadmslaw IalanJ, and LegarcvlUo, John'sIaUnd.

PARISH OF GT. JOHN'S. BERKELEY.
FOUBTM PBEOIHOT.-Calamos Pond Poll; Fultz's OldField PnU, «ml llUck Ooh 1 .11
Frrra pREorNOT-Biggin dniren roll ano. nw..^Poll.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES', O009E CREEK.
flrxra PUEOINOT.-Oooso Crook Poll, Tar Kiln Foll and

Wassaiuasaw Poll.
SEVENTH PBECINOT-Croaa Roads PoU and HickoryBend Poll.

PARISH OP ST. STEPHENS'.
Eloura PRECINCT.-Pineville Poll and Ht. Stephen'sUepot PoU.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES', 8ANTF.E.
NtNTn PRECINCT.-Muator Houao PoU and Dotard

Creek Poll.

( OI.I.E 1 OV DISTRICT.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S PARISH.

FmsT PBECDIOT.-Smoko'* Croaa Roads Poll and
Bell's Croan Roads Toll.
SECOND PRECINCT.-Yarn's Box PoU; Fork Box Poll;

Horso Pen Box Poll.
Tullin PRECINCT.-Wal tortoro' Poll; Bluo Houao PoU,and Round O. Poll.
FOURTH PncorNCr.-Aauopoo Poll; Maple Cane PoU,and Jooksonboro Poll.

ST. OEOROE'S PARIBIL
Frrrn PRECINCT.-CatUo Creek Toll: Indian Flold

Muster Homo Poll; Mlddlo Poll snd Summerville
Poll.

ST. PAUL'S PARISH.
SIXTH PRECINCT.-l"ariah Hotuo Poll: Beech Houao

PoU and lUntawIo'a PolL
IL An y citizen dealring to servo aa a mombor of ono

at tho Boards of Registration for the MlUtary Post of
Cliarloaton, may forward lila sppUcaUon to thoso Ho&d-
Hurter», addressed to Lieutenant J. F. MUSJON. CtnInfantry, Post Adjutant. Ccrtiflcalca must ¡¿company thoippUcaUon, showing tho applicants be a Ot sod properpexton to receive tho uppoln'mrnt,
HI. Tho attention o' eppUeanu ls called lo the follow¬ing paragrspn» bf General Orders No. IB, tran the Head-Hurlers., Second Military District :

IV. All persons appointed to maka tho said Registra¬tion of voters sud to conduct said election «Ul bo ru
Quired, before entering upon their duties, to take sud
?ubsoribe tho oath prescribed by the Act approved July
ld, 1801, cull tied "An Act tc prescribe an oath of office."
And lt any person shaU falsely Uko and subscribo auch
oath or siBrmalloD, such person so offending and beingBulj!convicted theronr, alaall bs subject to tho pains,
[ionaltles and disabilities whian, by law, are provided for
Uio nnnlsbmoat of tbs arima et wilful and corrupt por-|ury. The form of the oas» ls herewith published, aa
toUow* :

"I, A. H., do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I havo
Daver voluntarily borne arms against tho United Stat«!
since I havo beau a cllixeu thereof; that I havo volunta-
rnopt lo person« ^«¿^jntcnance counsel or encourage-
I have neither sought, nor" acc«pfc>o;'t[Csráuemyib&k»!
exarchu» tho functions of any ottlro whatever under an]
authority, or pretendod authority, lo hostility to tb'
United Btstcs; that I havo not yielded a voluntary sapport to any protended government, KOStf^a, power oconstituUon within tho United Stal^ hostiio or muntathereto. And I do fortier awo¿. (or t{äim) y,^ w u,boat of my taowledr«;ua ^mtv. I win support and difund ^°^i'tituUon or. tho United BUtas against a
"?-' ernies, foreign or domestic; that I will beor true fail
and allegiance to the sams; that I take this obligatio
freely, without any mental reservation or pm-pose
evasion ; and that I will weil, and faithfully discharge tl
dirties of tho office on which I am about to enter, £
help me God. .

V. Members of tho Hoards of Registration will bot
lowed as compensation, four dollars a doy for each di
actually and necessarily employed In the performance
thUr duties, and ten cents s mils tor each mlle travel!>
on duly. Officors of tho srm y detallod for such dat
will be paid the per diem and mileage allowed for a tte n
ance on Oourt Marti*! t

TTL It ls essential that every Board ot Rogiatrstl
should be composed of persons of recognized conaidei
lion and worth, fairly representing Ibo population, a
In whose Impartiality and capacity tho body of voters
the vi n elnago may have just reliance.

By order of Brovt Brig. Oenl H. B. Curr.
J. F. MUNSON.

:l " lat Liant «lh Infantry, Post AdJnUnt
May 17_ 8_«

OFFICIAL.

11 radii'rs Second MUltmry District,!
CHABLXSTON, & a, Msy aoth, 1887. j

[QnisUXi OBDEBS No. 18.) ' li
It appears from sundry petitions and official rei

«entalions that the present scanty supply of lood tn
{>mpn»* ul letiously diminlsliel by the large qusnl
of grain consumed In numerous distilleries, pul up i

worked in defiance of tho revenas laws of the Uni
HUtcs ; lt ts reprea ntad that few or none of tho reetz
manta oflaw are observed In any Of these oatabliehmei
that the 'officors of lbs internal revena» servico, wi
endeavoring to assess and eeUeot tba whiskey tax,
frequently treated with «tsaespeet, and someto
menaced with v loton co ; and that when offenders
prosecuted In the olvU cooria, sod violations of the
terual revenue Uwa tadbrpaUbty proved. Juries fall
convict tbs parties ; lt ls further shown that this
lawful trafilo makes food dearer In places whore 1*
numbers ara dopending upon public and privatebom
that tbs Ooverumont ls, ? eeldcs, defrauded of a ll
amount of revenus : that the authority of its civil offli
ls brought into contempt ; and furthermore-, that
mischief com pl*i n od of tends to Increase poverty,
order, and crime ; therefore, tn the ezardaa of tho
Unnil y vested In the Commanding General, lt la ordi
that- ....
L The dutillation or manufacture of whiskey or (X

spirits from grain, ls prohibited in this unitary Dist
Any person so eogagsd or employed wiU be deemed |
ty of » m ade moan or. Tho poasession of a still, or o

apparatus for this purpose, will bs cons!dorod preen
Uve evidence of a violation of tho Revenue Laws, and
party or parties using the samo, or on whoso pram
or In whoso possession the samo may be found, wi
arrested and brought to trial before a military trib
composed of tbs Commanding 0 ticer of tho Post
two officers of tho army, next In rank cm duty wlthlr
territonUl limits of lbs Post. II tho exigencies of
berrico do not ponnltlho detail of other officers,
net win bo duly certified and tbs Post Commander
hear and detannins tho casa.

U. The penalties, punishment* and forfeitures
scribed by the savors/ acta of Oongrtas for dlstlllln
manuisctcrrlng whiskey or other spirits in vIoUUo
the revenue laws wul be imposed and executed by
mlUtary tribunals hereby *u thesisod.
UL No sentence extending loira prisonm ont, fbrfe

of sulla, liquor or other property, or tbs Imposition
fine or othsr penalty wUI bs carried Into effect no t
ported to these Headquarters and approved by tbs
rsMaalls) General.
IT. AUtroops of th* United States, Magistrates, Bbc

Connubios, Pollos and others In authority, aro reqn
and all citizens are solicited, to be vigilant In dete
and prompt tu giving lcdbrmaUon of the vlolatlc
these ardors. Cc in issn d leg officers wfll bs hel
epoturlble for their enforcement.
By cotamand of Major-Gsners] D. B. BICXES.

9. W. CLOUS,
Captain 88th Infantry
A. D. 0. * A. A. A.

Official i Ai atAND«» Mooas, Oaptaln 8Bih Infi

Aid-de-Caaap,_wt_Ma;
THE MARION STAB,

ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AG
publishsd st Marion, a a, In tbs osntrs! rx

of tho country, and offen a favorable roodium to
chanta. Druggists, Machinist*, and al) piesses wbo
Ul extend Instr buslnsas In the Ps« Dee country.
For the benefit of oar advertising patrons, we sh

addition to our subscription lui, wMch U constant
creasing, publish f«d dUtrlbnta grst iltously 8000
coptea of the STAR, daring th* burinas* saosoi

Bates of AJ T srtuing ht**!.
w ¿ MoXXRAL

NoTJmborlO Bolter and Proprti

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SHIPPING.
JtjsTlX- FOR LIVERPOOL.-TIIK A, 1»fiöaV A.ric3n I''"«» »l'l|> BOMBAY. F. O. Jordanytgf^<:<>iuinan<Ii.r, uccds only 450 b&lrs Cotton to
"T""-T" completo lier cargo.For freight viigrufeniriibi spply to
ur.» ot COURTENAY k TltHNllOLM,*y23_ Uulou Wharvw.

VKS8KI.S WANTED. TO LOADrli-ja^for Wuhiugton city and Georgetown, D. C..?*S^^"W,V\,r>Í*>r,1v?,aí"-' r"t«'no.itb. N. H.. Be¿
au,l K^Tii *" Nbw, York- Philadelphia, Providence
Junen

*VCa- A.','Plyto H- R IIA Kl-:u ACOT,-n0 "_Cumberland etreót.

i tl, » «í';¿ *¿ Pl*lu KI,W*»"H. will «all during£ Uris week. For heavy freight (which will Na»lesen nt very h.wrotoel apply to
W. U. SMITH & CO.,_Napier's Raoge.

* WANTKD IM.llKlilATRI.Y. TWOvVESSELS TO LOAD MJMDKK.
* Apply lo JOHN lt TH KO. OETTY

Juno 7 No. 18 East Bay.

.f,im *"VTH KDISTO, FKNWIChviISLAND, BENNETT'S rOINT, AND WAY LANDINGS
THI vv^iiMEI} "2?}', CAPTAIN CHARLES WIT,,
and le«vVT$" fh"K,lt T" üay'4t A,UnUC
For freight or passage, apply on board, at AUantloSSS_»*_Juno 13

FOR EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.
THE STEAMER

CAPT. JOS. F. TORIIF.NT.
TI7Tl,t, I.EAVF. ATLANTIC. W llAltF AH ABOVF,iU.lpriraVi.l'^M̂:~.0(1 Unicas Hie Frcl|()it Is prepaid.For Freight or Paaaagn, apply on board or to

JNO. it THEO. GETTY,Juno132_Nu. ABU East Bay.^TBRODGII TICKETS ÍO FLORIDA,
DY

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNA-I
STEAM PACKET LINE,

VIA DEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

THE STEAMER

PILOT BOTT.
CAPTAIN Vt. H. MoNELTY.

T EAVES ACCOMMODATION WHARF. OHARLES-JLi TON, erory Monday and Friday Morning*, at 7o'clock. Returning, leaves F.orlda Mlcam Packet Wharf,Savannah, every IVcdnrjday and Saturday Morning!, at7 o'clock.
Touching at Bluntou ou Monday and Wtdnetdayi.Freight received dally and alorod froe ofebargo.Freight to all point« except Havannah, must ba pre.paid. No Freight received after sunsetFor frcbtht o? parnaso, apply to

FERGUSON k HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston.CLAOnORN A CUNNINGHAMS.

Agents, 8avannab. Ga.N. D.-THROUGH TICKETS sold at tho Outee of the
agency In Charleston to points' OD tho Atlantic and GulflUUroad, and to Fernandina and points on tho St, John's¡tiver.

_ Juna IS

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NJBW YORK.
THE SPLENDID H11 )KWHEEL HTKAMHIUP ..? 'I

C 'IAVEA.1STHA.TT-A.3ST,
3»

AL B. WOODHULL, Commmauder. ¡

WILL LEAVE ADOER'S SOUTH WHARF, ONSaturday, tho lath Inst, at 4 o'clock P. M.Sar- Tho Ships of this Uso aro provided with eleganticcoinmodatlans for passengers.
ai" AU outward Freight engagement» must bo madslt tho oma- of COURTENAY £ TRENHOLM, No. 44East Bay.
*oT Pasnago ougagamonta and mattara counectod with,award Freight will bo attended to by STREBT3ROTUERS k CO., No. 74 East Bay. ' I

STREET BROTHERS k CO.. I ,_,. .COURTENAY k TRENHOLM, J AgentaJune IO O'

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

FALCON,
E. O. REED, CoaOCAiTDEn,

"ÏÏTTLLSATLFOn THEABOVEPORT,ONTHTJRSDATVV AFTERNOON. 13th Inst, at 4 X o'clock from Pier ,No. 1 Union Wharves.
Far Freight or Passage, having good Cabin accommo¬

daIlona, apply to
COURTENAY 4 TRENHOLM.Juna ll_3_i_Union Wharfos.

FOR NEW YORK,
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM*
SHIPS SARAGOSSA, GRANADA. WILL LEAVE
NORTH ATLAN1IC WHARF EVERY SATURDAY.

THE BTEAMSHir

DEL IB. SOUDER,
(OF THE PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,)

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC^WHARF on UATURDAY, Juno 16th. at

RAVKNKL A CO.- f

FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF, :
AND I NT'KU ÍIIC DI A 1 i: LANDDfOS OW TUB

PEE UI:K HIV UH,

THE Lit)HT DRAFT STEAMER

PL ANTBR,
CAPTAIN J. T. FOSTER.

Vt/ILL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODATION
TV WHARF on Monday, the 17th tnaL, ana loavm

on TAur«tiay Nignt, 30th. 1T
All Freights must bo prepaid.No freight received after sunset
For freight engagements, apply to

FERGUSON k HOLMES, Agent«.June 12Accommodation Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

"DICTATOE,"
lOOO TONS nDHXIIXSN.

CAPTAIN I.. H. COXETTER,
WJ ILL LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTIO WHARF EVER Y
Vf Tuetday Night, at 0 o'clock, for Savannah.
For freight or passage apply on board or to o (Boo of

S. D. AIKEN k CO, Agenta,
May 10_Bondi Atlantic Whorl.

."fHW YORK ARD BIIBHEN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. B. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
LTLANTIC. I NORTHPRN LIGHT.
JALTO. I WESTERN METROPOLIS.
Leave Pier No. 46, N. It. Now York, every second ASA

unlay, from Juno 16.
FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,

taking passengers to Southampton, London, HavreandBremen, at the followitg rate«, payable in gold oritaooulvtJcnt In currency!First Cabin, 6110; Boeord Cabin, 666; Bteerago, $W.From Bremern, Southampton and Havre to New Yeas.First Cabin, 6110; Second Cabin, 676; Bteorege, 646.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-Ftree

Cabin, $310; Second Cabin, tlW; Steerage, 670.
aaxtrao oars HOM «aw Toa* Aim »aaimi :

June 16 and 39 I July 13 and 37 £S?ÍT¿£ 94
8ei>t7andai |Oct6«nai9 |Hov.tanoI8trot Freighter^X'uTAVIW Indent.
Febmary37 ly N° «0 Broadway, N. V.

A RARE CHANCE FOR CAPITALISTS.

Flouring and Saw Mill
FOR SALE.

THE FIRST-CLASS FLOURINO AND SAW MILL
known ao tho "CHESTER MILLS," located lu th«

town or Cheater, H. a, ta offered for «ala by tb« «no«
sc riben.
Hila Mill is situated tn one of the beal wheat prodne¬in« places In tho 8tato, and aa th« wheat crop ls an una-

many Urge one this rear, lt would Lo a floe chanco tor
capitalists to maka a profitable InvestmentThe Hill ls a flrst-dsjM ono, capable of turning ont 100b*rre!s of flour dally, and U within 80 yardiof tbs rad»road, which (rives lt ill the nunlUie« for ihlpclngAttached to th« «ama Uanna BAW MILL, of Page'«Patent \For particular», term«, kc, apply to

JOHN OAMPBKH * CO.,
" "

Na 14 Market, c^pcsnU Stats strews,Kay 29 wfmlmo Oharliton, 0, o.


